
Selection off IMlev Coach Sporer Hurls 4-- 1 Win for
Victory-Hungr- y Senators

Love Sick Girl
Doesn't Want to
See Waitkus Now

Chicago, June 18 (UFirst
Baseman Eddie Waitkus restedDraws Praise for 'Cats more comfortably today follow- - . .
, i . ,; ., 1 1 w o ftnn nnc

' Bus Sporer was lenient with bases on balls and stingy with
base hits In his pitching performance opposite the Victoria Ath-
letics in Waters park Friday night. He allowed eight free passes
to first, but was touched for two hits as the Salem Senators
scored a 4 to 1 victory over the Western International league

The two teams

r- -
"

roVh,s Tu.ThU."".;. lo7e- - .J O A
- 4 .sick girl who shot him said, "I YVOOa Dlirn, T- -t

never want to face Eddie again."

Announcement of the selection of Cheater R. SUrkhouu
head football coach and athletic director for Willamette unlver-it- y

drew special praise Saturday from coaching and eolleilate
circles In Oregon and Pennsylvania.

LaVerne (Kip) Taylor, who coached in Michigan sports during

Woodburn Silverton posted
fourteen hits Friday night to continue their series with a sin 0 WIL Standings 9refeat Woodburn, In a gle game at 8 o'clock Saturday

the same time Stackhouse wan
(Br th. AMoctatt Frew)ust 1. He has two children,

A spokesman for Illinois Ma-

sonic hospital said the infield
king of the Philadelphia Phillies
was "breathing much easier"
after the operation to remove
the blond released into his chest
cavity by the .22 caliber bullet.

But the Ruth

W L
game played on the Woodburn night and a Sunday doublehead-lot- .

The locals were creditedjer beginning at 6 p.m.
with 8 errors compared to 3 fori For two and two thirds

ingSi bespectacled Bus hurled
Silverton 9 14 3; t. n ball at the hap- -
Woodburn 4 6 81-- ., Canadians Then with two

active there; was the first to
come forward with special men-
tion.

"I have known Chester Stack-hous- e

for a period of approxi

Pet.
.707
,M9
Ml
.sno
.483
.443

daughter who graduated this
year from high school and a son
two years younger.

Stackhouse becomes the 17th
coach to assume the position at

Yakima 41 17
Vancouver 33 X
Spokane 3(1 28
Salem 29 29
Wenatchee 29 31
Bremerton 27 34
Tacoma 2 3S
Victoria 22 38

Steinhagen, who shot him Tuesmately 18 years both on the high out in the top half of the fourthLester and Montgomery:
Larson (2) and Henderson.day night after "adoring" himand enlleae level. H i s Willamette in the schools illus- .42

37frame Frank Matoh a bat ms- -from afar for two years, said shebackground in coaching and 55 year gridiron history Games Friday: Yakima 10. Vn.patrhfd a aizzling grounderwhich numbers among its coach' couvor 4: Spokane 16. Bremertoncouldn't stand the thought of
facing him June 30 when she down the left field foul line thatsical education is one to be ad-

mired. As a high school coach 14: Sulem 4. Victoria 1: Tacoma 9.ing elite R. L. "Matty" Matthews
The 1B09 Pittsburgh Pirates,

who won 110 games, hold the
major league record for games
won ia a season.

Wenatchee 5.wat good for two basei., Matoh
died at aecond.

comes to trial on charges of as-

sault with intent to murder.
and R. S. "Spec" Keene. the
latter now athletic director at
Oregon State college. The only other hit off Sporer

wan by pinch-hittin- g Dick Mor-
gan In the ninth Inning. Mor

ing fly to Outfielder Frank n.

and Krug scored after
the catch.

Recognized as a national au-

thority on track in athletic lit-

erature circle, the Athletic gan got no further than aecond. Ward kept the Salems pretty

in the state of Michigan, he was
one of the outstanding contrib-
utors to the game itself and also
to the development of the youth
in that state," Taylor comment-
ed.

"At the University of Michi-

gan, he was responsible for. the
development of many conference
and intercollegiate track cham-

pions. His background in coach-

ing and physical education will

Journal in April 1942 made the
following comment: "No college
coach is better qualified to write

well bottled up after that. After
the fourth inning, only two Sol-
ons got on base, and one of those
was picked off in a "hot box"

Victoria's lone run was chalk-
ed up In the fifth, and Sporer
can blame nothing hut his own
wildness for the tally. He walk-
ed four consecutive bailers

on track than Chester Stack
house "

Willamette's new football sta-

dium will open in the fall of 1950
Larry Ward. Al Drew. Charlie
Ballasi and Vic Buccola. Thebe a distinct asset to Willam
walk tn Ruccola scored Ward

play.
Although Dick Sinovic, atar

of the 1948 Senators, returned
to the lineup Friday, he failed to
collect a hit In four times up.
He played right field, shifting
Orteig to third.

ette. when work on Bush field is
scheduled for completion. Stack- - Salem, Oregon. Saturday, June 18, 1949 9

from third.
house viewed the Mission street Salem's four runs came oneI ,

'
. -- - J IIlayout during his stay here, la

His long record in coachingr which started in 1929 at Cadil-
lac, Michigan, high school, in-

cludes a total of 93 football vic

at a time. In each of the first
it ' - y ibeling it potentially one of the

finest small school plants he has
four Innings, off opposing hurl
pr Ward.tories compared with 23 defeats,

Official Box
Viet rl (I)

H O A

seen,

Hollywood Scores Again
At Top; Bevos Post Win

(Br thr AMOctattd PrNU
Hollywood and Los Angeles are gripping the Pacific Coast

league at both ends today, but Friday night's games apparently

Bud Peterson crossed thi180 cage wins over 47 defeats f4t Sales
B R O A
4 14 4
1 1 1

plate In the first inning. He had
drawn a walk, stole second and 5",",

nd the amazing total of 64 track '
meets without a single defeat irSalem LeqionSdual or triangular competition.

4 0 I 0 W Ptran.I
I 0 O B Ptran.u211 Orteli.3
10 3 1 wnjier.l
4 12 1 Cherry, m

nomr on jvifi vv al)( McDtl.3
Matnh.3ley's rap to center field.were inspired by the call of the wildHis impressive track coaching CXtCnd WlllS TO rmntn.m Sinnvle.rThe Solons' second-innin- g Day.ework in high school led Michi-- I 1 0 Krut.l

DID
t 15 1

0 10
S 1 ft

Walah.M 1 1 Beard. eSeven Straight I rzi I; Warn.p Sporer, pPCL Standings
marker came when Wayne Pet-
erson batted In Marty Krug from
second base. Krug had got on

It took the league-leadin- g

11 innings to dispatch
Sacramento, 7 to 6. The nar-
row escape was due mainly to
some untimely wildness by the

0 0 0 0Hack.x
Moran,I i J I! lieMt. Angel The Salem Ameri

Tola la(Br thr AAB0Cit4 frtu) 3 34 Total I 37 II
Baited for Walaeth In 0th.. f I, base via an infield single, and

stole second.
can Legion Juniors extended
their undefeated campaign Fri

W L t

3ft 41 .4M
7 if, .4.11

Twinks' Pinky Woods and a

gan Coach Ken Doherty to seek
his service with the Wolverine
staff.

The new coach and athletic di-

rector replaces Jerry Lillie who
resigned from the Bearcat staff
last month to take over a back-fiel- d

coaching assignment with
the University of Oregon Ducks.

W L Prl.
H oil wood M S(t Harrmntn
S?tli 47 ST .n0 Sn Ft in
San Dlfto 3.M1 Portland
OakTlind 40 43.4111 Lo An

HEAD COACH CHESTER R. STACKHOUSE Two stolen sacks by Larrytimely double in the 10th by
Jack Paepke.

14 Ah .4.10
34 ,m Ortelg helped account for the

third Inning run. Orteig hackThe Stars took a S to 1 edge
KMulta Frldav:
Hollywood 7. Sarramfnto 8 (11 inninic)
San Franc toco 7, faltlc I,
Oakland in, Ran Dl'to 4.
Portland C. ho AnalM 1.

ed a clean single to left field toin the series and increased their
lead to 6 4 games.

Batted for Ward in th.
Vtctorl 000 Oin 0001 1 I
Salem 1M 0fl 00X 4 ft 2

Pitcher IP AB R H ER BO BB
Ward g 3fl ft 4 4 ft ft

Sporer ft 1 i i 3 f
Wild Pltehea, Sporer. IXt on hue, Vic-

toria 10. Aalem f. Error. Orten 1. Day
3. To-b- a hlta. Match, Buna batted tn,
Waaler. W. Peter on 3. Cherrr, Buecola.
Stolen baaea b Peter'on. Waaler 2. Kruf,Ortel 3. Donblt pla. B. Peteraon t W.
Peterann to Kri, Orti to w. Peteraon t
Krui. Time 310. Umpire. Kuiband anil
Mathlr. Attendance, 1M.

reach first, stole second, thenIn football, Stackhouse h a s stole third. A long fly bv BobAt Portland, Pitchers Don
Cherry brought the dRunt p. ftomFr and Dfevtr.

Attendance, 6100.

day night when they victimized
Mt. Angel, behind the two-h-

pitching of Bob DeGeer.
Salem punched over four runs

in the third frame and five more
in the seventh, while Mt. Angel's
lone tally came in the fourth.

DeGeer struck out six to win
the seventh contest for Bill

crew.
Salem ... 004 000 59 10 1

Mt. Angel 000 100 01 2 5

DeGeer and Jones; Ebner,
Donley (3) and Turin, Pitaz.

Watkins of Los Angeles and Hal
Saltzman rassled for seven in Orteig in to score.

In the fourth canto, the Sennings before the Beavers erupted

Champions Show Tough

Spirit to Change Luck
New York, June 18 u. They're the same players, they wear

the same gaudy uniforms, but make no mistake about it, the
Cleveland Indians are a different ball club.

Manager Casey Stengel of the Yankees noticed it to his dis-

may the minute they came into the park for a game in which

they drubbed the league lead-- i

The short acorw:
San FranclACO 000 3flfl 1031 (
Sei.'.il A00 000 .100 ft

ators' run was of the unearned

been quoted as an advocate of a
modified T formation style with
an accent on pass deception and

quick-hittin- g ground attack.
His 1948 squad at Lincoln uni-

versity in Pennsylvania lost a
tie for the conference grid title.
. The president of the univer

for five tallies in the eighth. That
broke a 1 to 1 deadlock and gave variety. Marty Krug drew aLien. Perei (9) and JarvUi Mrnaii rt

walk to start the inning, and ad
The ahort acorei:

Vanrotiver Olioonoos ft 10 1
Yakima fl 0O3 Ml 10 11 L

Kmdafather. Ounnaraon (ft) and Shatlrt
Powell and

uriMo.

San Dlea 300 000 030- -4
Oakland 40l0tifl.1i lfl 14

vanced to second as Manager
Bill Beard also waited out four
balls. Vancouver Catcher Bob

Flore. Savata (Si. Mootv (Ii aiwi

Portland a 6 to 1 triumph.
Oakland whipped San Diego,

10 to 4 in a attack, squar-
ing the series at two games each.
Charles Gassaway went the
route for the Oaks, and homers
by Don Padgett and Mel Due- -

sity which he served during the
past year advised Willamette of- -

Moore; uiuiwir and Padiett. Sremertop 340 113 11114 14 I
ftOIOOOIOK 13 1

Blmon, Halattad (3. Pi rack (It and
Ronnini; Traitan. Babbitt (4) and Parka.

(11 Innlneaficials by telegraph while Stack-;tAL- L wi emit to iu flan
house was on a two-da- y visit of.STAYTON ROD-GU- CLUB ers. 10 to 4, lor tneir 31x111 Sacramento OflO 000 013 11 9 u

Hollywood 1O0 130OOO137 13Major Standings
Day pegged wildly in an attempt
to catch Krug off base, and each
runner took advantage of the
situation and moved up a base.
Wayne Peterson belted a tower- -

the campus that Lincoln would Dajuo, Llermnn IBi, Frettajt (, Con-- t
Bi and Ralmondi: Wood, flalveaonzabou gave him the margin he

Tucoma 030 013 131- -1 U 9
Wenatche 100 000 300 ft ft ft

Portler, CUrey (ft) and Sheet; Caplln-a-er

and Peaut.

straight victory as Ken Keltner
hit two homers, and Larry Body
and Pitcher Bob Lemon got one
each.

(Br thr Ajuoriatd PrfM)
NATION Al LEAttt'E

W L Pft. W L Prt
'i, iwaiiiDerter un and Bandlock.needed.

At Seattle, San Francisco un
Brooklyn 34 23 Ml N?w York 38 .11

corked a three-ru- n ninth inningSt. LouU 1133.4 Cincinnati 2331.41(1

Stayton A meeting has been
scheduled for June 24. at 8 p.m.,
at City hall, to organize a Stay-to- n

rod and gun club, according
to Harold Wodtly.

Here to explain the aims and
benefits of such an organization
will be Peter Mortenson of Mil

suffer a loss with his new ap-

pointment.
, "He is a fine gentleman, excel-
lent coach, an inspiration to the
boys, a great community asset.
I told him he could have a life
time job but he prefers a change

for a 7 to 5 victory over thePtilladel 33 3S .SM P'.ttJtburth 33 33.400
31 35 .S54 Chtcaio 19 31 .345

second place Rainiers. It was the
first win in eight starts for the
Seals, but it came on a fluke

to the west." President Horace waukee who will be speaker. With two away in the ninth.
Seattle Southpaw Jack McCall

Those fellows are down to
business now," he said. "They're
reallv serious. They don't even
talk to you. No kidding around
during batting practice. No sir,
they're mean and tough."

It was noticeable, too, on the
Cleveland bench. It wasn't the
usual jaunty, cocky Cleveland
crowd but a grim and deter-
mined bunch, just barely polite,
and attending strictly to busi-nes-

Manager Lou Boudreau said

had a 3 and 2 count on Dick La- -
M. Bond advised Willamette.

The husky, coach
is married and will arrive on
the campus with his family Aug- -

Prime objective of the move-
ment It Is said, will be the stock-
ing of rivers and streams with
game fish.

Reaalla Frtdar:
Brooklyn 3. Chlcaro 1.
Cincinnati 7, BoMon 2.

Philadelphia, ft. St. T.ouljt 0.
PltUburuh 8. Nw York 4.

AMER1CAV I.FAG.'I

WL Prt, W L Prt.
Nw York 3.l3lt .1 Wmthlnatn 38 3: ..410

Detroit 31 21 .S84 BoMon 31 37 .soft
Philadel 31 35 .4 Chlcaao 33 34 .404
Cleveland 2 24 .MS St. Lou 16 39.391

Retail Friday:
Cleveland 10. New York 4.
BrwMon Chlcatn
Philadelphia ft. Si. Louiji R.

Detroit it Wahinton, postponed rain.

Jeskie. Then McCall threw wild
trying to nab a runner at third
That took all the fizz out of the
Rainiers.

Official Box&l4its Scratches
BY FRED ZIMMERMAN. Capital Journol Sports Editor

Lea An trie (It IS) PorllanS
B H O Ahe figured the team would be

toucher from now on. too Trwlltr.J
M.urft.r
Cuilrwjkl.S
MatM.rn.l

"We've got both Bob Feller Kruq Vaults to
B H O A
3 113 Harqiiea.1
4 1 Shupe.l
I t 1 1 Thomax.3
4 Rucker.cf
4 t 3 Rrovia.r
4 3 11 Bxrukl.3
4 9 14 Oladd.c
I 4 Attxtln.M

Dam Means Fish Morin.l
Gftrrltt.rr
Dftmato.MSportsmen may have other ideas concerning the effect of fish

life of the high dams being constructed in connection with the
fine ball and I guess we werejpOJf-- l Spt in
luckv we didn't have wnrse.Ail
trouble than we did when theylXAll SlUO ROtlriQu 1 f ir J

Brbrnk.c
WaMnnx.p Saltamn.pWillamette Valley project, but army engineers have been con' Malon..a 0 6

0 It 0aistent in asserting that many benefits will be derived from the Anthony. p
Marty KniB, Salem Senator 1271 34 II TotalJTola!

were uuin uui. joi iy "
who has had the hives, will be
back In a day or so." Malon. md out for Walking In 7th.first sacker, jumped Into fourth

Dlace in Western International Loa Ani.l OOft WW 1001
Hit 100 110 301 t

Portland 000 010 OSa 6league batting when the records
HIU 0U 110 04X IRed Hot Fiqhf were compiled at the end of

tream obstructions. Lt. Col. John W. Miller, resident engineer
on the Job at Detroit, in explaining the project on the North
Santiam for the benefit of the Rotary club said that the elimina-
tion of violent fluctuations in the flow of the stream would bene-
fit fish life. In this connection he said the mean daily discharge of
water over a period of years had been 2000 cubic feet per second
Once, in 1929 the flow reached a peak of 63.300 cubic feet. At
another time It reached a low of 320, a "mere trickle."

Loalni pltch.r Anthony
Ptlch.r IP AB R H ER BB SO HBCard Predicted competition June 13. This f

revealed in the weekly release Watkina ft 1ft 4 S ft

Anthony 3 10 I 4 3 3 3
8altaman ....I 32 1 ft I I ft 1by the Howe News Agency, of

By Matchmaker ficial statisticians for the league n. Mnran. Marqu.a. Shtipe, Thorn
Rnrkrr. Brnvla. RaMrukl. Error--

Krng, at that time wax hittingIf the claims of Matchmaker Maddrrn. Run batl.d In, Bhupt. Malona,
Movia 3, Baaliukl, Olartd. Two ba. hit,Tex Salkeld bear up to the test Qarrlott 3. Shupa, Maqu.y Atol.n ba.x,

378.
Hal Rhyne of Wenatchee. Maiiro, Marqutr. nacrltlr, Saltamanwhen the big show goes on Wed

DnubM playa, Balnkl to Auatln 1r

AhupF; Mnran to Damato. Lrft on baar.league leader with a .4fiS per-
centage, slumped a hit but man Lo Anaala 7, Portland ft. Umplr.a,

nesday night at the Salem arm-

ory, local fight fans should wit-
ness one of the hottest battles
of recent cards.

aged to pull up even with Bob LaMotla Weeps Over Victory Jake l.a.Molta had
tears in his evesCherry, Solon outfielder In the

matter of runs batted in. Each
has accounted for S.V Cherry's
batting average of .368 was

Water Colder
Since the dam will provide storage for a maximum of

455,000 acre feet of water. Colonel Miller said this meant
that the water to he released will he of lower temperature,
a condition that will please the fish, Salmon, naturally will
not be able to advance upstream beyond Big Cliff dam, a
couple miles below the main Detroit obstruction. However,
they will be trapped and hauled to the Marion Forks hatch-
ery where young ones will be reared and later released
below the dam. The colonel asserted that the hatchery Is
located at an ideal spot since water temperatures are the
best there for salmon production.

Slow Progress
. Development of nesting and resting areas for waterfowl, ini-

tiated by the state game commission hasn't proceeded as rapidly
as had been hoped. This project is considered a vital part of the
over-al- l program calculated to improve habitat for big game
upland game, waterfowl and furbearers. Small areas in the Wil

as nandlers put the middleweight rhampionship belt around
his waist after 10th round knockout of Marcel Cerdan in
Detroit. LaMolta's brother and manager, Joey LaMotta, I

at right. Former heavyweight Joe l.ouis Is at left back-
ground and Al Sllvanl, trainer of l.aMnlta Is directly behind
him. (AT Wircphnlo).

good for sixth position

Salkeld claims that the head-
line bout was a match sought by
cities up and down the Pacific
coast. It will see John L. Sul-

livan matched against King
Henry Lee.

Lee. one of the most feared

Individual averages of batters
hitting .300 or more, plus all
Salem contenders:

PCS AB H
Hhtne. Wen lb 1S M

HR BI Prt
fighters on the coast and one 10 SS .41

1 17 .425Brenner. Van.that most middleweights duck.

Kahut Loses Surprise
Decision in Roseburg

Rnseburg, Ore., June 18 fU Rl Rahe (llartlrnrk) Gordon nf
Roseburg last night decisioned jnltin' Joe Kahut of Wood-bur- n

In a heavyweight bout before 2,000 surprised
fans.

Gordon's left hook was rated to carry him only two rounds
against Kahut'a right, but though Kahut relent-
lessly carried the fight to Gordon, he didn't score a knock-
down or land enough blows to convince the judges.

In the eight-roun- semi-fina- IMirkey Grimmell of Rose-
burg, 139, Pinky Cowan, Spokane, 1.19 in the
seventh. Cowan's thumb was broken,

Paul Kennedy, Longview, 158, decisioned Kenny Kass,
Roseburg. in a six rounder and Pete Collins, Salem 137, de-

cisioned Sonny Leary, 135, New York, in the four round
preliminary.

of 30 92 0 31Vannl, Yak
Knit. al.finally agreed to meet Sullivan lh 17 14 7 .S7
Omeron. Wen, 173 4

1M M
A3 IS

lflfl 73

it
it4 .1ft!

"Holly"
Says

lamette valley one or two acre tracts which can be leased for

if John L. would post weight
money that he would not weigh
over 168 pounds for the match
and if Sullivan won, he would
give Lee a return match at
Seattle Inside of 60 days. Both

three to five years are needed. The tracts would be fenced 44 TM
7 .181

10 341water developed, and plantings made of grains and beneficial
shrubs or plants. With numerous developments of this type. 14 34

11 .24!resting and nesting areas would be provided for waterfowl, and men have signed a contract to
that effect and are in serious

M
34 12

310 7
143 4t

Mt 30

in 74
100 4

31 72
14ft 4ft

11 73
IU M

It is also thought they would aid in holding these migratory
training.birds for a longer period of time in Oregon," explains the com

4ft .141
41 .137
11 .111
3 .lift
M .1111

41 ,11ft

nherry. 0al. ...
BalMl, Vic ...
Irero. Tar. ...
Warren, Tae. .

Orteit, Yak.
La i or. Tar ...
Arnerkh. Br.
RftMl. Bnn. ...
Tornay, Yak
Taylor. Bre, , ,
Barton. ro. .
B. Petereon. ftal,
Moore. Yak
Jenntnaa. Tak.
Oamminn. Yak.
Mead. Van . .,
Haakel). Wen.
OUen. Bat. ...
Sporer, Sal.
Ortetf. Bal. ...
V. Tran. Van .
Rtrliardjion. Btm.
Rami, Bre. ...
Sheely. Van. .

B'iCfAla, Vir .,

it
it
it
it
it
it

The d semi-fin- bemission. The suggestion is made that anyone owning or knowing
SON OF BEAVER PREXYtween Davey Ball, Bakersfield

304 ORmiddleweight and who shows " V,, TAKES GOLF TOURNAMENT OREGON TIDES
Correct for Newport

.Sb 1A9 44
M II

Portland, June lfl Roy34
promise each outing of becom-
ing one of the better middle-weight- s

In the northwest will Strand, on of President A. L.
face a newcomer to these parts
in Danny Forrest, rugged In

Strand of Oregon State college,
won the state Junior golf cham

dian from Redding, Calif. For
pionship here yesterday.

June, ll imam, ft I I 10 a m. 14'
I 31 p m. II lUprn. I ft J

Jurti 20 ft 4S a tn. Aft 3 ni a m I
04 p m. 1 7 3 41 p m. 2 1 Off

Juno 11 I Mam. 5 1 4 01 a m, t 3 f,I 41 p m, II 3 14 p m. 1 1 VSv

Juna 13 10 Aft a m. ft I 4 a.m. o ft

10 21 pm 1.1 4 34 p.m. I 0 V7

The Belmont Stakes la the 5?
oldest of the three races that f
make up racing's triple crown.

of m i i
.lb 201 M
.Sb 111 M 10
.lb 211 71 4

.. e lit 42 4

,.lb 19 1 4
..Mt 13 02
,. e lAft K4 ft

,.3b 140 4 ft

,.2h 311 nil 1

..of 113 01 ft

..of 111 1 1

0:. 104 II 1
..or 2i ot i

mi AT i

rest is out after matches with
the better boys of the northwest Runner-u- p last year ,the .7- -

My wife says I should tell you more obout the wonder--
ful Orchid Wrappings we give with every diamond. 3
We do not like to keep broggtng about this "easy to
say it easy to do it" method that we figured out to (f

help the man get over those three important words, i
"Will ya huh?" Well, for you newcomers to Salem, jfj
here is how it works: Each diamond engagement ring
purchased from us is placed over the petal of a full ijsize beautiful orchid ond the orchid Is then placed in 5?
a box and tied with real orchid
color ribbon. All the man has to do is hand the box 2
to the lody and stond there with his mouth half open n
waiting for her to open the box ond find that beau- - n
iful orchid and a wonderful diamond ring and (just
like our Boxer with nine pups) she just can't say 8
"No," and besides she will admire you for thinking JS

up this exclusive way of proposing. Gee, I almost 05

forgot to tell you, there is no extra charge for this vj
wrapping the price is no higher with than without "3
this service. 3

I I &

year-ol- d Strand bagged the title
by downing Jimmy Johnson, 17,
Portland, 2 and 1.

n un
Ik .sn
4 .311
37 .1J
13 .11
31 .131
33 .131
44 .131
1 .131
30 111
41 .111
3' .111

.111
41 .311
44 ,1U
37 .313
II .311

ft .310
II 101

1 .101
1 .lo-

ll .ion
31 101
II ,3l

ft .371
t 271

20 311
I 144

of small waste tracts contact the game commission.

New Time Record?
No doubt Umpire Ed Young's 1:91 for the

quickie Monday night will go into the record books
is a league record. However, if that time piece to the left
of the scoreboard at Waters park Is correct, then, the game
was completed in an hour and 38 minutes. That's fast time
In any park and Is exceptionally so for Western Internation-
al league competition. The contest got away at 7:59 and was
finished at 9:35 . . . Al Spaeter, second baseman,
collected one of the seven homers alugged out during the
recent 20-1- 4 scoring bee of the Spokane Indians and the
Tacoma Tigers . . . Hal Summers, Salem outfielder of 1947,
now with the Meridian, Miss, club, hit two home runs, each
one with the bases loaded during his first two weeks with
the squad.

More Baker Dope
Sam Baker, the Corvallis graduate with the maximum in

physical ability as It relates to competitive sports ii in Fort
Worth, Texas and contemplates entering Texas Christian uni-

versity in the fall. The kid is married to Sara Oliver of Corvallis.
according to information dug up by Bruce Myers and is work-

ing for a breakfast food concern In the Texas city. Lorii Baker,
csaistant tn Spec Keene at Oregon State, has made a hurried
teVp to Texas in '.he hope of convincing his son that Sam should
return to the Beaver institution.

R. Trn. Van.
Pejttilt. Wen. . ,

Park. 0ro ...
Jacinto, Yak. ,
Waalejr. Ba. ...
Ziiby. Bpo , ...
Johnson. Tae. .
Hark. V
Thomnonn. Yak.
Mr Dour a Id, Vie.
Roolnnn, Van.
Savareae. Yak.
Calyey, Bpo ,,,
rarln, Bal.
Brtfker, Yak.
Beard, Bal. .,,
Matrh. Vie
Hedinaioa
Viarrt
Prater
W. Peleraon
O. Pte raon ,

and was willing to box a six
round semi-fina- l on this show
to prove he should meet such
stars ar Lee, Volk. and others.
Ball will give him the test need-
ed, if he beats Davey he will
certainly be in line for the bet-

ter middleweights. Ball just
showed local fans that he was
a comer when he belted out Sa-

lem's Dean Abney in the top
bout on the VFW boxing clubs
last boxing program here.
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itBuy Your FIREWORKS HERE! i

FREE BALLOONS on opening day MONDAY, June 10th!
All Types Signal Fireworks Available

3805 Portland Road
"AikforMoc" Dial 21619
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Ray Ainsley'i 19 on the lftth The finalists In the 1A04 U.S. 8 jacKson jewelersit 22S No. Liberty St.

y Just Around the Corner from Sally'l J!
hole In the second round of the amateur golf championship were
1B3D U.S. Open Ii the highest Dave Egan, who was 20. and
score ever recorded for one hoi Fred Herreshoff, only 18, th
in that tourney. t loser.


